IG R O M E T E & S , as
con trived, being only adapted to the ?meafuring fmali angles, as the diameters of the Sun *ana Moon, or other,planets, and taking the didance <of fuch objeds as appeared within the aperture of the telefcope at the lame time, v/ere not of fo ge neral ufe as thole which are contrived not only to anlwer the ends that the firft inventers aimed at, but likewife, to take the difference of right afcenfion and declination of fuch objeds as are farther afunder than the telefcope will take in at once, but ■ which pals through the aperture of it at different ^imes, Mr. Caffmi firft made ufe of threads interfeding one another at half right angles for deter mining the difference of right afcenftons and decli nations of objeds near the fame parallel j and this apparatus being fimple and eafily procured is of very great ufe to fuch as are not provided with a mi crometer made according to the late improvements* $ut, where fuch a one is at hand, that method how ever curious need not be made ufe of, the 'micro meter [ 4 7 ] meter ferving for the fame-purpofe with greater ex-~ adnefs. It was for this reafon indeed that the latealteration in the .form of the micrometer was madej, they beings before not fo convenient' for making fuch fort of obfervations, both hairs being ulually moveable, and no provifion being made for letting the hairs parallel; to the diurnal motion of the objeds to be obferved; both which inconveniencies are avoided in the prefent micrometers. The micrometer* as now contrived, is not only of ufe in meafuring fmall angles or diftances be tween fuch objeds as appear within the aperture o f the telefcope at the fame time,. but likewife in taking", the difference of right afcenfion and declination be tween liars and planets, &c, which in their apparent enurnai motion follow one another through the telefcope if kept in the fame Etuation. In making the m il kind of observations, turn the Abort tube which carries the eye glafs and-micrometer &c. till the crofs thiead (or that which cuts the parallel threads at right angles) lies parallel to a line pa fling through the objeds whofe diflance is to be meafured, and tnen by raifmg or deprefllng the telefeope by help of the Hand bring the objeds to appear upon or near the crofs thread, and one of them juft to touch the fixt parallel tnread : then turn the index of the micrometer, till the moveable thread touches the Other, objed, and the number of revolutions and) parts of a • revolution fhewn by the index, turned f mto minutes and feconds by the table made ashereafter direded, will be the apparent angulardiflance of thole objeds. It is here fuppofed, '''that • tne threads exadJy dole, fo as to touch each-other* when i .
1 48 ] -when the index (lands at the beginning of the divi sions: for, if they do not, there mud be an allow ance made in every obfervation; to avoid which, it is always btfc to adjutt the threads to the beginning of the diviiions when they are firtt put on; for which pur pole the holes in *the little plate which carries •the moveable thread are made oblong to give room to move it as occafion requires, before it is pinched hard by the fmaii ferews which fallen it to the moveable arm, through which the long ferew patte?. The other parallel thread, which* I call the fixed one, mutt be firtt adjutted by felting its edge exadly over the two marks made on each fide the fhort idiameter of the aperture in the broad plates, and the cross thread muft be likewife fet to agree with the llrokes made on each fide the longed diameter, and then the interfe&ion of the crofs thread and the fixt parallel ofie will be the center of the motion given to the ctiter plate of the micrometer (to which the great ferew index and threads are fattened) by the worm, by turning of which the fixt parallel thread may eafily be made to lie parallel to the apparent motion of any object in order to take the differ ence of declination and right alcenfion from any other that follows through the aperture of the telefcope.
■ ' This contrivance is of very great ufe to make a ttar, ;&c. move true along the fixt parallel thread, which as abfolutely necefiary in order to take the true dif ference of right alcenfion and declination between it and any other that follows. Without this contri vance it is very difficult to make a ttar move exadtly •upon the thread, and it can only be done by re peated peatcd trials, which may fometimes take up a great deal of time.
If therefore a ftar is made to move on the parallel thread juft at the crofs, and (the telefcope continuing ftxt in the fame pofition) it is afterwards near its going out of the aperture found not to be upon the thread, that muft then be brought to the ftar by the help of the worm, and then the thread will lie parallel to the diurnal motion of the ftar in that part of the heavens, and confequently the crofs thread will reprefent a meridian, and the others parallels of declinations, and the difference of time between the paffage of the ftar at the crofs wire (which was made to move along the thread), and the tranfit of any other ftar, &c. over the crofs thread which reprefents a meridian, turned into degrees and minutes, will give the difference of right afcenfion And, if the moveable parallel thread be brought, by turning the index, to touch the other ftar about the time of its paffage over the crofs thread, then the number of revolutions and parts (hewn by the index (turned into minutes and feconds of a degree by the table) will be the difference of declination between the two ftars. If the ftar is made to pafs along the fixed thread fo as to feem perfectly bile&ed, there muft be an allowance made for the femidiameter of the thread or wire, becaufe I fuppofe the index to be adjufted as before to the inner edges of the wires; but it may, if it is found convenient, be adjufted to the middle of the threads, or elfe correction may be made in the observed diftance.
In taking any angle, it is convenient that each of file parallel threads be about the fame diftrnce from Vol.L X I I . H the C 49 3 * t ■ ) ff the middle of the aperture of the eye-glafs; and for, this reafon the whole micrometer is contrived to flide to arid fro, as the cafe requires. T he fame motion is alfo of ufe in taking the difference of right afcenfion and declination, by hiding the fixt parallel thread (on which the preceding flar is brought to move) towards one fide of the eye-glafs; foi by that means a greater angle may be taken in between the parallel threads, if need he. And it muff always be remembered that the moveable parallel thread fhould be fet either north or fouth of the other, according as the following liar is expected to be really loath or north of the preceding.
In making an obfervation, either the inner or the outer edges or the middle of the wires may be brought to touch the objects; but then, it mull be remembered to allow fo me thing for the thicknefs of the wire, in cafe the oblervation be not made from that part to which the index is adjuded. In obierdng the diameters of the fun moon or planets,, it may perhaps be mod convenient to make ute of the outer edges of the threads, becaufe they will ap pear mod didindt when quite within the limb of the planet j &c. but if there diould be any fenfible inflection of the rays of light in palling by the wires* this would be bed avoided by ufing the inner edge of one wire and the outer edge of the other.^ And in taking the didance or difference of declination between two dars, tic.the middle of may perhaps be mod convenient: but, however the obfervation is made, due correction mud be allowed for the thicknefs of the wire, if requifite.
C 50 ] The The difference of declination of two flats, &c. may be obferved with great exadnefs, becaufe the motion of the flats is parallel to the threads; but in taking any other diftance, the motion of the ffars being oblique to them is a great impediment, be caufe if one ftar be brought to one thread before the eye can be directed fo as to judge how the other thread agrees to the other ftar, the former mud be fomewhut removed from its thread, fo that in this fort of obfervations the beffc way of judging when the threads are at the proper diftance is by fre«* quently moving the eye backwards and forwards from one to the other: this method m ud chiefly be made life of when the diftance of the objeds is pret ty large, and the motion or rowling of the eye great.
The micrometer is fo contrived that it may be ap plied to telefcopes of different lengths; but then, there mud be a table for each telelcope, by which the revolutions of the fcrew may be turned into minutes and feconds of a degree. In order to this it is ne« ceflary that the threads of the micrometer fhould be placed exadly in the common focus of the objedglafs and eye-glafs, that is, where the images of objeds feen through the telefcope are diftindly formed. The readied: way of doing this is, firft to ilide the micrometer into the grooves fixt to the ftiort brafs tube, which carries the whole apparatus of eye-glafs, &c. and then to draw the eye-gla's out by means of its Hiding work, till the threads of the mi crometer are in its focus, which is known by their appearing mod diftind, &c. Then thru ft the flVort tube before-mentioned into its proper plac°, as far C 51 ] r 4 : » [ 52 J as the fhoulders of the brafs work will admit, and place the objedt glafs in its cell, and looking through the telefcope at fome very diftant objed Hide the wooden tube in or out till you make the objedi appear moft diftiridl, or till it has the lealt motion tipon the threads when the eye is moved to and fro ; for then the threads of the micrometer will be in the common focus of both glaftes, and that will be the proper diftance that the objedi-glals ought always to be at from the threads; and there fhould be made fome mark or ketch in the wooden tube in order to fet it always at the fame diftance.
The, proper diftance of the threads from the objed-glafs being thus fettled, the table for turning the revolutions, & c .o f the fcrew into angles or minutes and feconds of a degree may be made fe deral ways; but as good and eafy a method as any is carefully to nieafure How many inches and parts of an inch the obied-glals is diftant from the threads, and with the fame fcale to find alfo how many inches and parts of an inch an hundred, &c. revolu tions or threads of the fcrew of the micrometer are equal to : then, making the firft diftance radius, the laft will be the fine or tangent of an angle anfwering to ico revolutions, And having the angle anfwering to 100 revolutions, the angle for any other number will be ealily known and let down in the table, as alfo the parts of a revolution; for in fmall angles, fuch as can be obferved with the microme ter, their fines tangents or cords are nearly in the fame proportion with the angles themfelves. The diftance before-mentioned (to be ufed as radius) ought ftriftly to be taken from the threads to a point point within the objed-glafs about one third of its thicknefs from that furface which is towards the .wires, if the glafs. be, as ufual, equally convex on both fides; but if the focus of the object*glafs is pretty long and its thicknefs not great, the error that can arile by meafuring from any part of the objed-glafs will become infealible as to the altera tion in the angle. T he table for the micrometer may likewife be made by fetting up two marks at a didance on the ground, and obferving with the micrometer the revolutions, &c. which they fubtend when feen through the telefcope, and then computing the angles thofe objeds fubtend at the objed-glafs, by meafuring their dibance from each other and from the objed-glafs. T he like may alfo be done by opening the threads to any number of revolutions* and then making a liar move exadly upon the per pendicular thread, and noting the time it is palling from one parallel thread to the o th er; for that time turned into minutes and feconds of a degree, by allowing for the bar's declination and going of the clock, &c. will be the angle anfwering to the num ber of revolutions; from which the whole table may be made. This method perhaps might be mod advantageoufly pradifed in bars near the pole, where the apparent motion being How a fecond in time will aniwer to a much fmaller angle than towards the equator. But I believe, upon trial, the fird method will be found mod eafy and prac ticable, efpecially if the fcale made ufe of be well 
